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D RIGAUD. Enteral feeding with elemental and nonelemental diets in Crohn's 
disease. Can J Gastroenterol 1993;7(2):200-207. The role of nutritional 
therapy in Crohn's disease is indisputable. The management of patients with 
Crohn's disease is incomplete without an evaluation and, if necessary, a specific 
therapy of malnutrition. Besides medical therapy, entcral support should be 
considered as 'primary therapy' in the acute phases of the disease (namely in 
malnourished patients), because elemental and nonelcmental diets achieve 
clinical remission in 66 to 88% of cases. In controlled trials, elemental diets were 
unable to show better results than nonelcmental (semi-elemental and polymeric) 
diets. However, elemental diets may allow faster clinical improvement than other 
formula diets. Previous controlled studies have indicated that the effect ofenteral 
diets is not symptomatic because of improvements in inflammatory status and in 
active bowel lesions. Basic research on the mechanisms of action of enteral 
feeding is awaited. 
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Alimentation enterique a l'aide de formules elementaires et 
non elementaires dans la maladie de Crohn 

RESUME: Le role du traitement nutritionncl dans la malaJie de Crohn est 
indiscutable. Le tm1tement des patients atteints de la maladie de Crohn n 'est pas 
compLet sans une evaluation et au besoin, un traitement spccifique de La mal
nutrition. En plus du traitement medical, un soutien cntcrique doit etre envisage 
en premier lieu lors Jes phases aigues de la maladie, notammcnt chez les patients 
denutris, parce que les regimes elementaires et non elementaires procurent une 
remission clin1quc dans 66 % a 88 % des cas. Lors d'essais controles, Les regimes 
elemencaires n'ont pas Jonne de meilleurs resultats que les regimes non 
clementaircs (scmi-elementaires et polymeriques). Cependant, les regimes 
cLementaircs pourraient donner lieu a une amelioration clinique plus rapide que 
d'autres formules dictetiques. Des crudes controlees ont preccdern.ment indique 
que l'effet des regimes enteriques n'est pas uniquement symptomatique, etant 
donne les ameliorations au niveau du statut inflammatoire et Jes lesions intes
tinalcs actives. La recherche fondamentale sur lcs mecanismes d'action de 
l'alimentation enterique est tout a fait in<liquee. 
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CROI IN'S ()ISEASF IS AN INFLA~I 

matory disc;;isc which commonly 
has a course characterized by phases of 
flare-up of variable duration and 
severity. Weight loss and malnutrition 
arc prominent features in the course of 
Crohn's disease, namely during acute 
attacks ( 1-3). 

The faccors initiatmg the disease 
clearly arc multiple, including genetic 
predisposition, environmental pro
mntcrs ( including foodstuffs) and host 
gut and systemic immune responses. 
The factors rclared to flare -up are un
known. No one is sure if they arc the 
same as those that initiate the disease. 

Among the relapse-promoting fac
tors, alimentary agems and nutritional 
status have been suspected for more 
than three decades as possibly initiat
ing or perpetuating C rohn's disease (4-
6). C rohn 's d isease is virtually ahsenr m 
coumrics where dietary fibres con· 
stitute a major source of carbohydrates 
and refined carhohydrates are lacking. 
These epidemiological intercountry 
data fit well with the case-control study 
of Thornton ct al (4), who found that 
C rohn's disease patients mgested more 
refined carbohydrntes and less dietary 
fihres before their illness than healthy 
controls. Similar results were obtained 
by Martini ct al ( 5) and Mayberry et al 
(6). Other authors have suspected h1s
taminc-releas111g or -containing foods. 
I( the effects of a particular foodstuff m 
initiating or perpetuating Crohn's dis-
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ease now appears unlikely, there is no 
doubt that the diet (at least the 'occi
dental' diet) may induce relapse or 
recurrence. (One should note that the 
present use of 'diet' includes all the 
components of dietary habits, includ
ing meals, cooking and foods, and all 
their direct and indirect effects). Argu
ments for a ro le of diet are clearly spec
ulative but plausible, and include 
(a) surgical procedures inducing ex
clusion of a bowel segment, such as 
ilcostomy or colostomy, that common
ly were followed by ulceration healing 
in the diseased-excluded segment (7) 
and (b) exclusion diets that have been 
effective in maintaining remission in 
Crohn's disease (8). 

This putative effect of diet has al
lowed several au thors (9, 10) to formu
late a 'bowel rest' concept. Accord
ingly, the efficacy of meal parenteral 
nutrition (TPN) for inducing remission 
(60 to 90%) was tested, with TPN sug
gested to be of interest in acute Crohn's 
disease, and in severe, steroid-depend
ent or -resistant forms (l,3,11,12). A l
though these studies did not include a 
randomized placebo-controlled group, 
it is reasonable co assume that TPN 
probably is effective. Whether TPN is 
as effective as steroid for first choice 
therapy offlarc-ups remains to be deter
mined (13,14); the author believes fur
ther studies regarding the disad
vantages (namely cost) and side effects 
of TPN are unnecessary, except in 
severely malnourished patients. 

The limits of TPN led to the first 
works on elemental diets in Crohn's 
disease. Voitk and colleagues (9) 
showed that some patients, prepare<l for 
surgery hy an elemental diet, improved 
both inflammacory and nutritional 
status. Other workers ( 15) noted that 
clinical improvement was associated 
with a decrease in radiologic active 
lesions in Crohn's disease ileitis. These 
preliminary encouraging results were 
further extended to patients with non
surgical active diseases (10) and to 

pediatric patients (16-18). 
From 1984-87, four clinical trials 

suggesting that elemental diets were as 
effective as TPN (19) or steroids (20-
22) were puhlished. Overall, the remis
sion rate on elemental diets was 78 to 

Enteral feeding In Crohn's disease 

TABLE 1 
Controlled trials comparing elemental diets with total parenteral nutrition or 
steroids In active Crohn's disease 

Trial Number of Treatment Prednisone Remission Remarks 
(reference) patients (n) duration ___im9/k9/ day) rate(%) 
Alun Jones TPN (19) 2weeks 87 No other therapy 

(19) ED (17) 2weeks 86 
Savery- TPN (16) l .4weeks 0.5 100 Nonabsorbable 

muttu ED (16) l .4weeks 93 antibiotics 
etal (21) were used in 

the ED group 

O'Morain TPN (10) 4weeks 0.75 80 22% relapse rate 
etal (20) ED (11) 4weeks 82 at six months in 

the ED group 

Seidman TPN (n=9) 3weeks 1.0 67 Pediatric patients 
etol (22) ED (n=9) 3 weeks 78 

None of the differences In cllnical remission was significant. ED Elemental diet: Pred Prednlsone. 
TPN Total parenteral nutrition 

TABLE 2 
Characteristics of elemental, semi-elemental and polymeric diets 

Characteristic Elemental diets Semi-elemental diets Polymetic diets 
Nitrogen source Amino acids Small ollgopeptldes Ollgopeptldes 

(200 to 5000 Do) (> 2000Do) 
Fats Safflower. :510% TEC Safflower (50% fats). Soy or corn. ± MCT 

MCT (50'/o fats). total ( 10 to 300Aifats). total 
fats = TEC l O to 300/o fats = TEC 300/o 

Osmolallty High(> 450 Intermediate (300 to Low(< 300 mOsm/kg) 
mOsm/kg) 400 mOsm/kg) 

Sodium content Virtually absent Low Low 
MCT Medium chain triglycefldes. TEC Toto/ energy content: Do Dolton 

93% (Table l ), which was undoubtedly 
higher than the higher remission rate 
obtained with placebo (30 to 50%) in 
controlled tria ls carried out to assess 
the efficacy of steroid or 5-ASA in the 
treatment of active Crohn's disease. 
This remission race associated with 
elcmencal diets compared positively 
with those obtained with 5-ASA (ie, 
57 to 94%) or with immunosuppres
sives (for which efficacy has been 
demonstrated in approximately 72% of 
patients). 

The next step in the use of nutri
tional support 111 acute Crohn's disease 
was to look for efficacy of nonelcmencal 
diets, ie, semi-elemental and polymeric 
diets. The common characteristics of 
these three types of defined formula 
diets are seen in Table 2. The major 
differences are related co nitrogen 
source, fat content and osmolality. The 
nitrogen source 111 elemental diets was 
free amino acids, which explains the 
higher osmolal ity of these types of <lie ts. 
Furthermore, sodium is virtually ab-

sent, while it is well-known that amino 
acid absorption depends on sodium 
content of the mixture (greater than 80 
mmol/L sodium IOns arc needed). 
Elemental diets contam only a very 
small proportion of total energy con
tent as fat (less than 2%) within an 
'essential fatty aci<l-dcficiency dis
tance'. Compared with elemenLal <liets, 
semi-elemental and polymeric diets 
have different sources of the hydrolyzed 
protem (meat, lactalbumin or casein) 
and of lipids ( thus, proportions of satur
ated and unsaturated fatty acids, and of 
long and medium chain triglycerides 
differ). 

The 'bowel rest' concept was further 
questioned by the study of Greenberg et 
al ( 14 ); 51 patients with active Crohn's 
disease unresponsive to medical man
agement received TPN (n= 17), partial 
parenteral nutrition with oral foods 
(n=l5), or a polymcnc diet (n=l9). 
Clinical remission occurred in 12 TPN 
patients (7 I%), m nine receiving par
tial parenteral nutrition (60%), and in 
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TABLE 3 
Characteristics of 30 Crohn's disease patients presented in reference 30 

Elemental enteral diet 
(n=15) 

Polymeric formula diet 
(n=15) 

Age (years) 
Colon only 

33±10 37±11 
10 10 

Steroid dependence 
Body weight (%1BW) 
CDAI 

5 
84±3 

275±79 

4 
86±10 

239±67 
Some sex rotio. steroid cumulative dose. disease duration ond previous compl/cotions in the two 
groups. COAi Crohn ·s disease octivlty Index. IBW Ideal body weight 

TABLE 4 
Enteral support: Vivonex HN (elemental enteral diet), or Realmentyl or 
Nutrison (polymeric formula diet) 

Elemental enteral diet 
(n=15) 

Polymeric formula diet 
(n=15) 

32±4 36±7 Duration (days) 
Energy (% EREE) 
Energy (kcal/day) 
Nitrogen (mg/kg/day) 

154±19 
2286±227 
339±49 

154±16 
23 11 ±304 
310±9 

1 kcol/mln = 16 to 18% protein. EREE Estimated resting energy expenditure 

TABLE 5 
Alpha- 1 antitrypsin clearance on 
enteral support 

Elemental 
enteral diet 

(n=12) 

Polymeric 
formula diet 

(n=12) 

Initial 104±65 ml/day 50±26 ml/day 
Final 56±79 ml/day• 31 ±25 ml/day• 

'P<0.01 versus lnitlol volue 

11 on a polymeTic diet (58%). These 
remission rates were not statistically 
d ifferent, but concomitant steroid 
treatment makes it difficult to relate 
the observed improvement to diet a
lone. Coyle and Sladen (23) also 
showed a 66% remission rate with a 
whole protein liquid diet in patients 
with mildly active uncomplicated 
Crohn's disease (patien ts were on a 
concomitant steroid treatment). 

In children, Kerner et al (24) deter
mined the effects of intermittent semi
elemental diet (Peptamen, Kabi 
Pharmacia, Sweden) on growth and 
d isease activity in six C rohn's disease 
patients with malnutrit ion. Compared 
with their previous one-year status, 
patients had greater height and weight 
velocities, greater serum albumin and 
somatomedin C levels, and received 
lower steroid cumulative dose (the ac
tivity index was a little higher during 

the year of intermittent polymeric 
diet). 

Royall e t al (25) compared the ef
ficacy of elemental and semi-elemental 
d iets in 40 patients with uncomplicated 
active Crohn's disease in a randomized 
double blind study. C linical remission 
occurred in l 6 of 19 patients on 
elemental diets (84%) and in 16 of 21 
patients on semi-elemental diets 
(75%). The rwo groups had similar nu
tritional and nitrogen store gains. En
gelman and workers (26) also studied 
the efficacy of a semi-elemental diet in 
seven outpatients with active ilea( 
Crohn's disease; all patients tolerated 
the diet, taken by mouth, and all 
showed a clinical remission at the end 
of the two-week treatment period. 

Four studies comparing polymeric 
and elemental diets have been publish
ed. Park et al (27) and Raouf et al (28) 
found similar remission rates in patients 
receiving polymeric d iets and in those 
on an elemental diet. Conversely, 
Graffer and colleagues (29), compared 
the cl inical remission rates after 10 days 
of elemental or polymeric diets, and 
showed elemental regimen to be more 
effective, with a 75% clinical response 
versus a 36% response on polymeric 
diet. This study suggests that an 
elemental diet may allow earlier clini
cal improvement. 

The author's previous study (30) al
lowed extensive comparisons between 
elemental and polymeric diets. Thirty 
patients with active Crohn's disease, 
randomly assigned one of the two <.liets, 
participated in rhe study, which 
showed that they had very similar clini
cal characteristics (Table 3 ). Among 
these 30 patients, 20 had oral colonic 
disease. Furthermore, eight patients in 
each group were free from .stero id treat
ment at inclusion, because the criteria 
for inclusion were a Best Crohn's dis
ease activity index greater than 150 
and an indication for nutritional sup
port. No patient had extensive small 
bowel disease, fu lminanc colitis or 
suspicion of abdominal .sepsis. 

Diets, administered by nasogastric 
tubes over at least a 28-day period, con
sisted of Vivonex (Norwich Eaton, Sur
rey, UK) (elemental diet) and Real
mentyl (Sopharga, Puteaux, France) or 
Nutrison (Nutricia, Rueil, France) 
(polymeric diets). Nitrogen (320±15 
mg/kg/ day) and energy inputs were 
similar (Table 4), the latter cons1stmg 
of 1.5 times the resting energy expendi
ture estimated from the Harris anJ 
Benedict formula. Importantly, the 
aminograms and lipid content of these 
elemental and polymeric diets were nor 
similar. Efficacy criteria were based on 
the Crohn's disease activity index 
(COAi), hematological markers of in
flammation and malnutrit1on, and (in 
24 patients) alpha-1 antitrypsm 
clearance and colonoscopy. 

Decrease in disease activ ity was 
demonstrated in both types of nutri
tional support by decreases in CDAl, 
fecal output , predmsone dose, b1olog1, 
cal inflammatory marker:., a lpha-1 an, 
titrypsine clearance and endoscopic 
stage. The elemental diet group showed 
a clinical remission rate (COAi less 
than 150) of 60% after two weeks and 
of 66% after four weeks, (this was 40% 
(two weeks] and 73% [four weeks] in 

the polymeric diet group). The greater 
efficacy of elemental diet at day 14 
fa iled to reach statistical significance 
(P=0.073). 

Fecal weight decreased similarly m 
both groups, from a mean value ( what
ever the diet) of 396 g/day (before 
enteral support) to 23 2 and 202 g/day at 
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Figure 1) Mean nnprnvemenr of Crnlm · s dzsetLle acti11ity mdex (CDAI) 
on enteral n11cricion ( EN) ( demencal and /1ol;1nu.-ric diets) in the 20 
pauenrs m whom enwral .mppon wru decided fair severe malnutrition 
(weight loss ac least I 5% and serum albumin of 35 g/L orbs; (black 
bars) and rn those IO m whom it 1i•ru decided for steroid failure ( hollow 
bars). Dara are ex/>re.1ml m mean±SEM 

Figure 2) Mean 1m/1rovement in alplia-1 anntry/>sm clearance ( mL/clay) 
and m sedimencation rate (mm) on enreral nutrition (elemenwl and 
/Jolymeric diets) in the 20 paiienr1 rn whom enteral support H'llS decided 
for se1•cre malnwrition ( weight loss at least 15% and semm albumm of 
35 g/l or less; (black bars) and in chose JO in whom it was decided for 
steroid failure (hollow bars). Data are expressed as mean±SEM. 
DO Day 0; VS Sedimenw1inn ra1e, D28 Day 28; A/AT A/JJha and 
unutrvJlsin clearance 

days 14 and 28, respectively. Ap
proximately one-half of the patients 
haJ normal COAi anJ fecal weight 
after 14 days of nutritional support. 

As shown 111 Table 5, alpha-1 anti
trypsin clearance also showed a signifi
cant anJ similar impro\'emenr in borh 
groups after four weeks of nutnt1onal 
support; however, it a lso remained ab
normal in nine of the 24 patients in 
whom it was performed (37%). A sig
nificant fa ll 111 inflammatory marker 
levels (sedauentation rate, a lpha-2 
globulins) and significant improve
ments in boJy weight, triceps skinfold, 
creatinine height index and serum al
bumin level were also noted. Disap
pearance of all ulcerations (except rwo 
cases who had a few erosions 111 one 
colonic segment) occurred in three 
(elemental diet) and two (polymeric 
diet) patients. lnJisputable or great en
doscopic improvement was observed in 
12 more patients. No change or wor
sening of endoscopic active lesions ( ul
cerations) was noted in seven of the 24 
patients who had undergone c.:olonos
copy (29%). The Jiffcrence hetween 
elemental and polymenc diet was not 
significant tor any o( the above criteria. 

At the end of nutritional support, 23 
pauents were in clinical remission. 
During the fnllowmg 12 months, an 

obvious clinical relapse or a complica
tion occurred in 14 patients (61%), six 
in the elemcnrnl group anJ eight in the 
polymcnc one (this difference was not 
s1gnifkant). 

The results cou\J be analyzed ac
cording to the disease location and co 
nutritional support (steroid depen
dance or resistance on one hand, severe 
malnutrition on the ocher hand). 
COAi, stool weight, sedimentation 
rate and alpha- I antitrypsin clearance 
decreased in patients m whom enteral 
support was decided for flare-up and 
malnutrition, and m those patients m 
whom steroid therapy failed co induce 
clinical remission (Figures 1,2). No dif
ference could be evidenced hetween 
these two groups. 

Another study (personal data) by 
the author had a very similar design, 
but compared TPN with enteral sup
port. Nine patients received TPN and 
16 patients received elemental (n=8) 
or polymeric (n=8) diets. 

Patients were matched for age, and 
for duration and location of d isease. 
TPN was administered by a central 
venous inJwellmg catheter and en teral 
nutrition by a nasogastric feeding tube 
for a mean of 33 to 36 days. Energy 
input accounted for I . 5 times the es
timated resting energy expenditure 
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(after correction for absorption coeffi
cient rates). 

All patients hut 11nc gained weight 
and haJ significant increases in triceps 
skinfold, scrum albumm and transchy
rctin ( thyroxin-bindmg prealbumin). 
There was no J ifference among the 
three groups for a ll these gains. 

After fnur weeks clinical remission 
was ach1eveJ in six of nine patients on 
TPN, five of eight patients on the ele
mental diet, and six of e ight patients on 
the polymeric diet (not significant). 
The decrease in COAi however, was 
greater for the TPN group than for 
patients on cnteral support. Similarly 
alpha- I anti trypsin clearance showed a 
significant fall in the ti.rec groups, but 
reached a mean nommal value only 111 

the TPN group. 
In summary, 111 the management of 

flare-ups, enteral support - e ither by 
elemental or nonelemental diets - 1s 
effccnve as sole therapy ur when 
steroids fail. In the author's experience, 
the cnteral formula may be of less 
benefit than TPN, which relieves 
symptoms more rapidly than enteral 
support, but follow-up after a four to six 
week TPN treatment showed that 
remissions usually lasted less than three 
to six months 111 those patients in 
whom TPN was indicated for fai lure of 
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TABLE 6 
Studies on enteral support in active Crohn's disease without fistual 

Number of Duration Relapse at one year 
study (reference) Treatment patients (weeks) Remission rate (% patients) 

Bjarnason (35) ED 9 4 to 5 8 (of 9) Improved c linically and ND 
biologically; indium-111 leukocyte 

(???) 

De Leon (36) PFD 15 4 80'/o 42% 

Steroids (1 17 4 88% 67% 
mg/kg/day) 

Royall (25) ED 19 3 75% ND 

SED 21 3 84% ND 
Middleton (37) ED 14 2 78% ND 

PFD 15 2 73% ND 
Ito (38) ED 8 4 to 8 Normal permeability: 100'/o ND 

SED 5 4 to 8 Normal permeability. 40'/o ND 
Gerard (39) ED 21 4 71% (NS) 91% 

Steroids (0. 75 21 4 71% (NS) 65% 
mg/kg/day) 

Rigaud (30) ED 15 4 66% 67% 

PFD 15 4 73% 56% 
Glaffer (29) ED 16 1.4 75% ND 

PFD 14 1.4 36% ND 

Raouf (28) ED 13 3 69% ND 

PFD 11 3 73% ND 
Except for Gloffer's study, no difference in rote of clinical remission wos noted between groups. 'P<0.03 versus polymeric formual diet (PFD), decrease 
In lnflommotory markers significant only in those potelnts entering remission:· 'including Improvement In blo/og/col /nflommotory markers. ED Elemental 
diet: ND Not done. NS Not significant. SEO Semi-elemental diet 

conventional medical therapy. Con
sidering the disadvantage of TPN 
(compared with enteral support), tuhe 
feed ing must be regarded as the first 
choice in Crohn's disease. lr seems 
reasonable to assume that semi
elemental or polymeric diets have 
similar efficacy to elemental diets. Four 
to five weeks of treatment seems co 
achieve acceptable rates of both clini
cal and endoscopic remissions. The 
price of rhe diet should be considered 
when choosing between elemental and 
nonelcmcncal titers (for similar ef
ficacy). If no clear clinical improve
ment is seen after 10 days of entcral 
feeding, another rreaunenr (cg, TPN) 
must be decided. 

However, several questions remain. 
For example, is it subgroups of patients 
in whom enteral support is particularly 
effic ient or, on the contrary, commonly 
fa iled? Little is known on this front; 
there has been no prospective study of 
enteral support in patients having fis
tula and no prospective randomized 
study comparing the results of enteral 
diet in patients having colonic Crohn's 
disease with rhosc with ilea[ disease; 
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but, Teahon and workers (31 ), review
ing their experience with elemental 
diets in l 13 patients with Crohn's dis
ease, showed that the si te of the disease 
did not appreciably affect the chance of 
ohtaining remission; fai lure was noted 
in two of 15 patients ( LJCYo) having 
colonic disease, n ine of 56 ( 16%) 
having ileocolonic disease and three of 
25 ( 12%) having terminal ileum 
lesions. 

It is unknown whether enteral sup
port 1s equally effic ient in steroid failure 
and primary treatment. No difference 
was shown in our two studies, hut il is 
clear that cnteral support could not 
substitute for steroid in every case. For 
short term steroid treatment, com
pliance is good and side effects uncom
mon, while the nasogastric tube is not 
always well-tolerated and enteral diet 
infusion is not as easy to perform in 
ambulatory patients. Furthermore, 
Lochs ct al (32) showed a 79% remis
sion rate on medical t reatment (meth
ylprednisolone plus sulphasalazme) 
compared with 53% on a semi-elemen
tal diet (P<O.O l ). 

These arguments suggc~t that 

enceral support should be mdicatc<l 
only m malnourished patients in whnrn 
nutritional suppon is desirable because 
of the increase m protein carabolisrn 
induced by high doses of steroids. 

Another remaming questton con, 
ccrns the cho ice of enteral nutnuon, 
elemental versus nonelemcntal dieb, 
according to the site of C rohn 's disease. 
Unfortunately, there is very lit tle infor, 
mation on this field. It is possible, hut 
unproven, that in diffuse small bowel 
diseases, e lemental d iets arc more effi
cient than polymeric diets to achieve 
clm1cal remission and nutritional 
replenishment. Andersson ct al (33) 
showed that elemental diets offered no 
nutritional advantages, compared with 
polymeric diets, in cnteral feeding of 
patients with minor or major small 
bowel resections. However, Ziegler and 
co-workers (34) suggested th:H aftcrah
J ominal surgery, a small peptide-con
taining diet (semi-elemental diet) 1s 

more effective than an equi valent diet 
containing whole proteins (polymeric 
d iet) m resrormg protein status m m
rensive care unir patients. One has to 
consider rhe osmnlariry of the mixtures 
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Crohn's Disease status 

• • Clinical remission Flare-up 

t • Malnutrltion Malnutrlton 

t 
Yes 

• Anorexia 
or 

severe 
malabsorpton 

EN 

• TPN if failure 
to obtain improvement 
in nutritional status, 

or if strictures 

t 
No 

• No indication 
of EN 

as maintenance 
therapy 

f 
Yes 

t 
EN 

(or EN 
plus steroids) 

j 
TPN if failure 
or intolerance 

(associated with 
immunosuppressives ?) 

t 
No 

t 
Steroid 

(or EN in 
very selected cases) 

j 
EN if failure 

or dependence 
(in balance with 

immunosuppressNes) 

Figure 3) Decrsion Kale for nurrmonal supfmn m Crohn's disease. EN Emera/ nurriuon; TPN Tow/ paremernl numtiun 

anJ the soJium content of the diets; 

lower amino aciJ absnrpt ion is ex
pected with a mixture having a soJium 
content of less than 70 co 80 mmol/L. 

Concerning their efficacy as 'primary' 
anti-inflammaro1y therapy, clemenrnl 

and nonclemental diets seem to bring 
about similar improvement (ap

proximately 66 to 88% of patients) 

after three to four weeks (Table 6). 
The question of recurrence of the 

disease after three to five weeks of nu
tntional support remains a subject of 
consiJerable debate. It appears that 
enteral suppo rt, as TPN, 1s unable rn 
induce a remission of longer duration 

than that of classical medical therapy, 
including steroid. T o the contrary, 
some authors have shown that remis

sion could he less reliable anJ less long
lasting, with a recurrence rate as high as 
70%. Parenteral or cntcra l supports in 
previous studies (and in practice) have 

probably concerned those patients 
having more severe disease anJ/or more 
altered nutritional status. It is probable 
(but unproven) chat macroscopic 
lesions of these Crohn's disease 

patients arc more severe than those of 

patients wht) dramatically responded to 

stcrntd therapy. Thus, one coulJ expect 
earlier relapse of the disease in more 
severe c,1ses. This hypothesis should he 

tested in prospective studies. 

INDICATIONS FOR 
NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT IN 

CROHN'S DISEASE 
The methods available to treat mal

nutrition in Crnhn's disease include 

nutritional supplements (oral prepara
tions), enteral feeJing using a nasogas

l ric tube and parenternl nutriuon. 
Today it seems reasonable to treat by 
e nceral feeding o r a fortiori parenteral 

nutritton only those patients having 
substantial malnutrition ( Figure 3). 

In malnourished patients in a remis

sion phase of their disease, many 
authors (L - l7,18) have J emonstraceJ 

that nasogastric infusions improve the 
nutritional status anJ a llow linear 
growth rate in pediatric patients. 
Emera! supp(irt is needed in ca~es nf 
severe malabsorplio n (for example, re 

lated to the short bowel syndrome) and 
anorexia, a major dererm111ant of 
weight loss in Crohn's disease. In 
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patients having multtple small howcl 
strictures o r fistu la, TPN is prcfcrahle, 

achieving closure of fistu la in 20 w 
90'Yci of c.a~es. However, informatton 
about the risk of recurrence 1s neces

s..iry. At least TPN is able to prov1Je 
nutritional support prcoperatively and 

to improve nucrmon;il status of the 
malno urished patients before surgery. 

Since the relapse rate after enteral or 
pare nteral support appears to be high, 
there is no 111J1catton for nutritional 
support as maintenance treatment. 

ln acute Crohn \ disease, patients 
suffe ring from malnutrition should 

be the sole p acients to benefit from 
entcral support; 111 patients without 
malnutrition, steroids or o ther 

chem ica l therapy 1s preferahle be
cause of a better compliance and 
feasibility, and in malno urished 
patient~ enteral support a llows clmi
cal remission (Table 6) and im

provement of nutritional status in 
most cases. In the most severe cases, 
it may be better Lo choose elemental 
diets rather than polymeric ones, 
because the former seem to mducc 

c linical remission more rapidly. In 
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other cases, semi-elemental or poly
meric diets may be prcfernhk· be
cause they often are cheaper than 
elemental Jiets. 

CONCLUSIONS 
In conclusion, the management of 

Crohn's disease patients 1s incomplete 
without an awareness of their nutri
tional status. Early assessment and 
treatmenl of malnutrition b es~ential. 
In many patients, nutrmona/ thcrap) 
will comist of enteral support using 
tube fcc<ling, because the compliance 
for elemental J1ets hy mouth is far from 
good (due to anorexia anJ to the taste 
of these diets). TPN must he used only 
m the most :.everc ca~es or when 
enteral support foils. Further studies arc 
needed to improve the efficacy of 
enteral support hy usmg more specific 
diets with hctterant1-inflammatory and 
proregcncrat1ve properties (eg, diets 
containing glutamme or omega 3 fatty 
acids). 
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